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! NEWS OBSERVATIONS.

Manntog is eager, ta get
boi to bis wark, and will repark lot
datjr

Refagecs are rapidly returning to
Charleston, and tbe city is fast resuming
its normal oonditton.

Monad About Tawa.

CASUAL 1TSMS I ROM A RSPOJRTIX'S NOT- B-

BOOK.- -

The cotton receipts for the week end-
ing last Thursday were 2 935 bales,
gainst 2,046 for the corresponding

week last year. Tbe total receipts for
September 1 to Thursday were 6,856

r

1

A I II fora la Imu to thoaafferera.
Los Aroilks California, Oct. 9.

The mayor lastoight telegraphed $2,-0- 00

to the mayor of Charleston, for the
benefit of the earthquake sufferers.

Cherebes Today!"
Chrit church, kikteenth Bundsy after Trini-

tv: Sunday school,! 9.45 a. m.; morning prayer
11 a. va.; evening; prayer, 6.00 p. m.B

First Presbyterian church: Sunday school
at 9.80 a.m. Services at 11a. m. and 7 45
p. m., by ReVi Dr.s Thos. E. 8kinner. Polite
ushers will seat alllwho ittend.

No services at sleord church
today, the paator being abnent at Warrenton.
Sunday school at 4 p. m.

Person street Method 1st church: Buaday-scho- ol

at 9.80 a. ml; &. C. Bedford, superin-
tendent. Preaching at II a. m. and 8.00 p.
m.. by the paator, Rev. W. L. Cunniiigim.
The public cordially tnrited.

Kdenton Ftreei JI. thoUirt church: Services
at 11 a.m. and 7.45 . m by the pastor, Rev.W.
C. Norman. Sunday school 9.C0 a. m.

First Baptist church: Bervices at 11 o'clock
a. m. and 7.40 p.; by the pastor, Kev.
J. L. White.: Strasgers will receive a cordial
welcome. 1

Rev. C. A- - Q. Thomas preaches at the Third
Baptist church tonight. Mr. Thomas has ac-
cepted the calt tn tnat church.

Second Baptist flhureh: Services at 11 a. m.
and 7.30 r--. mi, b tbe pastoV Rev. W. A.
Ne'son, D. D.

Delicaae Diseases, affecting male or
female, however induced, speedily and perma-
nently cured. Illustrated book f r ten eenta
In tamps. World's Dapenaarr Medical Asso-
ciation, 663 Mala 8)1 , Buffalo, N. T.

This is a notable corn year

"The Oreatart Cre en Earth for Pain." WH
reliara mora qolol taan aay other knows rem--

Kneamausa. nearaigia,fij: BUS oc. Braiaea,
Bealdi, Catn, Lumbar

va, I foorU;, Bona, Froataua,
Baekaeba. Oiitnmr. Bora Taraa.
Sciatica. WoujkU, , TlrartarhnJ
TooUiacfr Brraiaa, etoTPiioeacta, a bottlaTftDld br aU
einiCBixM.1 tJUioon. ma eea-Bl-n

galratUm O I bears onr1

atonaMra. A. (XJlrjer Oa.rroprutor. miuawra, mil, u. b. a.

DR. BOLL'S COUGH SYBUIJ
For the cure ejfCoughs, Colds, Hoarse
nesa, Croup, Asthma,: Bronchitis,
Whooping Cough, Incipiert Con
tumptioa anil for the relief of con-enmp- tive

persona la advanced stagea
of the Disease. For Sale by all Drug
Ciata. Price 95 cents. J

STORE

THE GREAT BARGAIN STORE OF

RALEIGH.

1 have Just returned from New York, where
i

nave pui chased the largest' and cheapest

stack of goods ever brought to the Backet

Just aa we have said all the time, goods cheap

enough will sell themselves. This and this

alone aooounts tor the tremendous trade at

the Racket. Our goods are cheap and it is
1 I

.

time that our sledge-hamm- er bargains may be

hard hitters lor those who buy and sell o
I j

time, but they art real blessings t those who

aan pay cash for tfhelr goods. Gathered up

from the slaughter-pen- s of credit and laid at

your doors with fbut one profit, you get a

dollar in real value in every dollar's worth

you buy, measure Sor measure, dollar for dol--

lax, at the BacketJtere. The crecit system is

a; system of sleepless nights of deferred hope,

f blasted expectations, of bad debts, of dis

puted ledger aooounts; a system whioh makes,

an honest man, who pays and intends to pay,

support and pay lor those who never pay.

The merchant wee sells goods on tuna never

knows hew much"he ought to charge to bring

him a reasonable profit on his goods, lor the
i 3

reason he never know what his losses will ae.
.j

The Racket is cutting to the right hand and

to the left, knowing no law but the greatest

value for tbe least money.

This week we will offer some good bargains

In umbrellas Just Strom the manufactory, good)

bargains in gold and silver watches, seme big

drives in clothing, hats, shoes and boots; also

tn ladies' and aad children's shoos.

and all kinds ol Stations.

Moat respectfully submitted to the cash

--trade onlr. ;

VOLNKY PURSELL A CO,
-

tfe 10 E--t MartU Btreet,

DOOMED- -

THE ANARCHISTS ARE ALL SEN
TENCED.

THS PK7IANT WORDS OF QUI AUDACIOUS

BOOUNDRXL

CniOAQO. UL. Uot. y. As Uie cii- -
oluding soenes of the great trial of the
anarchists approaches more: interest is
taken and the supposed excitement
becomes more marked. Hundreds of
people wended their way toward the
criminal court building, eacbJ cue desi
rous of listening to the conclusion of the
speech of the anarchist Parsons, and with
the expectation of hearing the death
sentence pronounced. Parsons resumed
his speeoh as Boon as the, ioourt was
opened. He oreated something of a
sensation by deolaring'in a very drama--
tio and impressive manner that tny had
positive proof that the bomb Which crea
ted such destruction at the Haymarket
meeting was thrown by an agent of New
xork capitalists and monopolists, who
Bent a man out here to take this means
of breaking up the: eight-ho- ur move
meat.

Tke K..or Im Coaventloa.

OSTTINO IHTO B II APE FOR TBI TRANSACTION

OF BUBINI8S.
Eiciimoitd, Va., Oct. 9 This is the

sixth day that --the general assembly of
tne rxnignts oi iiDor nas pecn in ses-

sion here, and the first to begin with
matters in cuch shape that business can
at otoe be taken up and carried through.
Each . delegate, aa he passed through
the doors when entering the convention
hall this mcrning, was presented with a
bundle of printed pamphlets and circu
lars. One of those was : ja supple
mentary report, written by Rtlph Beau-- m

ot, ehairmuB of the committee on leg
islation, in which he proposes to insti-
tute a congress of workingmen at
Washington, to sit while the United
States congress is in session Another
was the proposition of C. M- - iDewey; of
Detroit, Michigan, to establish a
week'y journal as the organ of the order.
The purpose of this was i that eaoh
member should be fully acquainted with
the several subjects when brought up
for discussion.

The committer on distribution was
set to work even before the convention
met, dissecting the various pamphlets,
etc , including Powder ly's address, and
distributing portions of vhem to the
committees charged with the duty of
considering the subjects j of which
tne respective portions treated.
Of committees to be appointed, only a
portion were: named yesterday, and
when the convention met the' work of
completing the list was at once resumed.
Kven to-d- ay the work being done is
mainly preliminary. ;

Doubts are expressed as to the possi
bility of tbe convention completing its
work within the two weeks for which
Armory hall is engaged; but Powderly
says he thinks it can be done. -

It is the present intention of the com
mitteemen and delegates to carry tbe
work through as expeditious! y as pot
sible, and make every endeavor to be
ready for adjournment a week fitm to--

Telegrams ; were sent to Uohoes, to.
urge a settlement of the trouble between
employers and operatives there, and.to
Washington, to protest against the em-

ployment of convict labor : Ion public
buildings in Baltimore. Two delegates
were ordered to Chicago, to aid in bring-
ing about a settlement between the
packers and their employees.! Fifty or
sixty , resolutions were introduced and
referred, as were also reports M commit-
tees and those of the seoretary and treas-
urer. The roll of districts was called
and occupied the remainder of the ses
sion.

Total Tlalkle SJapply ef Oattoa.
Nxw York, Ootober 9.The toUl

visible supply of cotton for the world is
1.337,333 bales, of which 973,353 are
American; against 1,320,212 Mnd 1,013,- -
812 respectively last year; receipts
at all interior towns 138,121; receipts
from the plantations 236,087; crop in
sight 701,614. H

Beseaed from the PertU ef the aaav
Boston, Oct. 9. The steamer Bul

garia, Capt. Harty, from Liverpool, ar
rived here to-da- y, having on board the
captain, crew and one passenger, lhofl

vans eleven ail told Oil tne Darx
Antwerp, of St. John, N.B , lost at
sea September zo, in a hurricane.

A Bellaxlaaa War.

HINDOOS AHD MQBAMMSPANB AT IAOOl&'S
POINTS. ;

Da a, India, Oct. 9. The situation,
whioh has grown out of religious rioting
between the Hindoos and Mohammeds,
is extremely" critical. Reinforcements
have been sent here from Meerut to
preserve order.. The Mohammedans last

,..'. a a w a

evening attacked a small Hindoo tern
nle. The Hindoos defended it and a

. aa . 11.1desparate nght ensued, in wmcn tne
Mohammedans triumphed, i The victors
besmeared the temple with blood,
smashed the idols and destroyed the
building. Twenty Hindoos were so
badly wounded in the battle at the tem
ple that they had to be removed to the
hospitals, where they lie io a critical
oonUition. The troops are sustaining
order today.

rira la V laatoa.

TUB BUXTON LBMLY BLOCS BURNXD

SpeciJ Dispatch to the Ntvs Ad Obbbsv .
WlNBIOH, N. U , Oct. 9.

The Buxton --Lemly block, consisting
of five stores and a large boarding house
above, was almost entirely destroyed
by fire last night. The building was
insured. No insurance on the contents
above or below. Loss between six and
seven thousand dollars.

CLUVKRIUS
THE INFAMOUS MURDERER

RESENTENCED.

THS TKNTH OF DICEMBIR FI3D FOR THI
. sat or nis aiECunoN.

Richmond, Oct. 9. Thomas J. Clu
verms, convicted of j the murder
of Fannio Lillian Madison, was re
sentenced to-d- ay to be hanged the
10th of December next.

Tbe time set for his execution had long
since passed. But few persons (about
thirty) were present, .aa it was not
generally known that he would be re
sentenced today. Cluverius appeared
to dc, somewhat careworn and nervous,
and it was evident that he was under
heavy strain to maintain his composure.
When, asked by tbe judge if he had
anything to say why sentence should not
be passed upon him. he in a low tone
replied: "No, sir; nothing more than I
said before." Judge Atkins, without
any preface, pronounced the death sen-
tence and the prisoner was remanded! to
jau.

T tie Wat- - la Ovec at Last,

THS CRDLB OF 8KCS8 IOIf AND THI ORAiS
ARMY Or THS BIPUBLIO.

Chaklxston, 8. C.,; Oot. 9. The
city has been quiet all day, with no

of diEturbanees. The shook
at 2 o'clock this evening was cenerallv
felt in the lower and middle counties of
the State. It is reported to have been
felt at Camden, Sumter, Beaufort, Au
gusta az d oummervtlle. No damage
was done at any place and the people
are taking thugs easy. The committee
on subsistence have' oloeed their public
commiepary, all oases of destitution
having been supplied. The oommittee
on relief have received 1,818 apnlica-tioD- s,

for money to repair bouses. The
amount called for is oyer $800,000, or
about' $200,000 more than the subscrip-
tions ftoeiyed. The Palmetto Guard,
which; wis the first to open fire on Ft.
Sumter, twenty-fiv- e years ago, and
wbiciif has been an aotiye organization
ever; since that time, has elected Gen.
Lucius Fairchild, commander-in-chi- ef of
the Grand Army of the Republic, an
honorary member. Gen. Fairchild has
accepted, the honor and the war is over
at last, ?

C&akL&BTcu; 8. C, Oct. 9. There
haye been three slight shocks here since
roidnif bt, tbe first at 1 48, the second
about 4 and the third at 5.20 this morn-ic- g

No damsge was ftone, and all the
shocks were so slight that many persons
did not feel them.

'.Hew Tertx . Tntstre.
Niw Yc xK, October - 9. Greene

& Co?s. report on cotton futures says:
"The opening was j week, with a

rather free ffering, and a further decline
of two and three points. The posting
of tbd cihcial crop report, however,
showing a much less favorable condition
tHan expected, changed the whole tenor
of the Market and on a general scramble,
to repurchase recently sold "long"
contracts and to cover on "shorts."
there was a rapid advance of about 12
points with a large business transacted.
Many bears, however refused to look
upon the change as more than a tempo-
rary Surry and with the more anxious
buyers supplied there was a 2a3 points
set back and easy feeling at the close.

. BabeJl Teejterdejr.
At Cincinnati, Cincinnati 4, Balti-

more 8, at 8t. Louis. St. Louis 9.
Brooklyn 4; 7 innings; at Louisville,
Louisville 6, Athletics 9: at Boston.
Boston 3, Chicago 12; game called
at tke end of 8th inning on account of
darka; at New York, New York 4, St.
liouis 'Z, game called at the end of 5th
inning on account of darkness; at Wash
ington, Washington 2, Kansas City 0:
at Pittsburg, Pittsburg 4, Metropoli-
tans, 2

f ieemahts Mm est .Plaare Trip.
Nxw York, Oct. 9. -- Representatives

of fifteen steamship companies, member
of the prod uoo exchange, who aocept?.
an invitation of the Uld Dominion hue
for a pleasure trip to Old Point Com-

fort,: Newport News, Richmond, Wash-
ington; and. Baltimore, sailed fromthia
port tin the steamer Guyandotte today.
They will return Wednesday.

oTldlbKaof tl-- a Hiaalaa; Aaehorla.
. Nkw York,; Oot. 9. The Bteamer'

Anchdria has not yet been heard from
and the number of callers at the offioe
of the; company is daily increasing. The
officials still hold their original theory
that the vestel hss broken her shaft and
that the canvas hioh she carries is not
sufficient for her to keep her course.
8he was in good condition when sre left
Scotland, they, say; or sie would not
have been allowed to sail, as by the
English law a government survey has to
be made of every ship before she leaves
her dock, on every: occasion.

1h Lalaet fraaa lb Chlca- - sjarihe.
CHiCAOO, Oot 9. Advices from tbe

stock-yar-ds report the situation un
AS ' - a

cq,tDgeu mere mis . morning, and no
disturbance of any kind has occurred
Armoui & Vo say the report that their
beef killers had also, j ioed the strikers
is a mistake; that part of their estab
lishment is running as usual, the strike
being confined to the hog killers.

. Laas; Same Tawa Destroyed.
PmsBuaa. Pa.; Oot. 6. Punxautaw- -

ney, a miuirg town in the western part
of the State, was visited by a disastrous
:oi)figraiion this mor. ing. The fire
started in the Stj Eimo hotel, about
o'clock, and spread so rapidly .that by
daylight thirty-fiv-e buildings in the
business part of the town were in ashes
The loss will reach $165,000; insurance
about $100.000. The origin of the fire
is unknown

Aarleultwre,! Beport.
Washington, Oct. 9. The report of

the department of agriculture says:
The cotton season has been too varia-

ble in temperature and precipitation for
the best development and largest fruit
age. It was tod dry in September on
the Atlantic coast, resulting in the fur
tier shedding of the bolls. The boll
worm has wrought local irjury in the
Gulf States, and the caterpillar m a lers
degree. The weather has been com-

paratively favorable for picking, except
for excessive heat and for rains in the
Mississippi valley and Texas The
season is late and the risks ef early
frosts are therefore greater than usual
and liable to discount the present ap-
parent condition.

In Georgia and Alabama the condi
tion is reported the same as last month.
Tennessee makes a slight improve
ment. ' The Carolinas, Mississippi,
liouisiana, Texas and Arkansas show a
small reduction. The averages are:
Virginia 72, North Carolina 75, South
Carolina 74, Georgia 81. Florida 85,
Alabama 80, Mississippi 79, Louisiana
79, Texas 74, Arkansas 86, Tennessee
96. The average of condition is 79.3,
against 80 1 last month and 78 in O-o-

tober of last year. It is six points be
low the October average of the crop of
1879 Local cstmntes of the y:eld per
acre in fractions : of a bale are made
by correspondents, subject the to viuiss- '-
tudes of the later season, and especially
lateness of a killing frost. They must
not, therefore, be oittd a official pre-
dictions of the result of the harvest.

State averages are as follows: Vir
ginia, 32: North Carolina, 37; Sourh
Carolina, 31; Georgia, 30; Florida, 27:
Alabama, 29; Mississippi, 40; Louisi-
ana, 49; Texas, 37; Arkansas, 51; Ten
nessee, 35 general average, 36.

As a summary of the situation, the
average of condition is a point higher
than last year ; the area is one per oent.
more, and the season later. The dif
ference between a long and short season
may easily be half a million bales.

Supreme ( eart.
. Court met at 11 o'clock yesterday

morning. Cases from the first district
were disposed of as follows ;

Bush vs. Hall, from Pasquotank;
argued by Griffin & Temple for plaintiff
and Grandy & Aydlett for defendant.

Baxter vs. Wilson, from Currituck;
argued by Griffin & Temple for defend
ant. No counsel for plaintiff.

Moore vs. Alexander, from Washing
ton; continued by consent.

Dare county vs. Currituck county,
from Currituck. Argued by Grandy &

Aydlett for plaintiff and Griffin & Tem
ple for defendant.

Chamblee vs. Baker, from Hertford;
argued by Winborne and W. Griffin
for the plaintiff and John Gatling and
J. Uledste for the .defendant.

Eshon vs. Chowan county, from
Chowan county; argued by Read, Bos- -
bee & AMbee for the plaintiff: No
counsel in this court for the defendant.

Spenee ys. Baxter, from Camden;
argued by Grandy & Aydlett for plain
tiff and Edward C. 8mith for the defend
ant.

Roberts vs Preston, from Chowan;
oontinued.

Breaid ys. Lukens, from Pap quotank;
argued by Grandy A Aydlett for the
plaintiff; no counsel for defendant.

Appeals from the second district will
be called tomorrow.

Taeker JBalL. , .
Tomorrow evening yThe Straaglers of

Paris" will be presented. The Detroit
PoBt and Tribune says o' it: "Viewed
simply as a spectacle it ranks among tie
best. The company playing the piece
is composed of actors thoroughly capa
ble of presenting the drama in all its
force, and consequently the good sited
audience last night had only one ex-

pression to make regarding it, and that
was that it was a great success. The
story wrought out in the drama has al
ready been given in these columns. It
is replete with strong situations, giving
the wildest scope to the whole gamut of
the human passions. 1 be stage setting
throughout was admirable, no hitch or
jar occurring during tne wnoie evening.
Of the actors, FraLk A. lannebill rep
resented Jagon the Strangler with a
force that will last in the memory for a
ore time. Miss .hdna Courtney aa

Mathilde, although her part is compar
atively brief, produced a good impres
sion, and Sophie iilanehard

.

was equally,it i i m -
well impersonateu ny Jbva muniora.

lew AdvertleameBts.
J. R. Ferrsll & Co. have purohased a

very large stock of goods and will, for
the next tw weeks, receive daily nov
elties in the grocery lme.

( apt. J . d .Burweii oners for rent a
e aa - J.ll".very oenraDie six-roo- aweiiing on

N. Blount street.
Mr. A. B. Stronach, who succeeds

tbe well known firm of W. C. & A. B
Stronach, has something special to say
to-da- y.

Barkl y is certainly maintaining the
reputation of his oyster heuse and res
ts irant. He en-m- a larae pat:onage,
which he deserves.

Mr. J. P Gulley, so long known
a dealer in reliable goods, makes a sp-e-

oial announcement in this issue.

A Blotlee te Werthera aad rorelxa Bora
a jatiela M. V,- -

At the last meeting of the Wake
oounty association of. Northern and forei-

gn-born citiaens, held October 6, a
resolution was unanimously adopted, in
viting all ladies of Northern and foreign
birth now living m tne state to j-i-

n

tbjs and kindred associations in helping
to make our display and convention at
the coming S'ate fair, to be held in this
city, October 20 to 29, inclusive, a suc
cess. All Information in regard to space,
kc, will be cheerfully furnished by the
Secretary, W m U. Uram,

? Raleigh, N. C.
State papers are iaaked to copy.

t

-A shrewd milliner has oomDli
mcnted, perhaps offended, the presi- -
deat s wife by Doming a new style of
neugear lor women the "Cleveland
bonnet."

The papers make a irreat doal of
talk beoanse yottng George Gould works
ten; hours a day. Huh! If we could
make as much at it as he does we'd work
till ' after midnight. P. S, iWe do
anyhow.-Burde- tte.

; t"Joobahaws" and jswsmitbs"
are the last products of American hot
house politics. A joobahaw is under
stood to be a man who thinks with his
jaw,; while a jawsmith is merely
thoughtless mouth-worke- r.

a lot of other things you
can get an $800 cut of Martha Washing-to- n

; for a $1 silver certificate J It cost
all of that to engrave the vignette of
the mother of hir country which, her
progeny fiow squander for beer, .

The Knights of Labor sentthe New
Jersey operatives who were carried to
August", Ga., back to their homes. The
situation in Augusta is still as un
certain as over, with no evidence of a
ettlemeut.
,' Uleany sbaven faces hare gotten

to be-quit-
e the thing nowadays, a fashion '

which is said to be due to its introduc
tion bv Col. Inrersoll. It's aa nonolir.. r - v . . : r ras snat otner lasnion of wearing a sinirle

red-uowe- r m the buttonhole.
--The bad news comes that the Queen

of Madagascar has sent Mrs. Cleveland
a genuine Madsgaecar present, presum
ably an extinct volcano or a native sav
age run to seed. Congress will have to
assemble u this goes on much

.
longer.

1 1 1 aana pats a law joxawiog a line some- -
wnere. i

A temperanoe paper says that "a
bird's-ey- e view from Trinitv RDire. Now
York; would disclose 16 000 saloons in
sighkr-12.-000 in New York and 4,000
io Jersey City, Newark and Peterson. "
But does it sonbose for a moment that
anybody would climb to the top of that
steeple to look for a saloon ?

The New York World's Washing
ton correspondent is authority for the
statement that Col. Nicholas 8mitb. of
Kentucky, who has been posing for sv- -
ecvetal years as the handsomest man in
the United States, whose first wife was a
daughter of Horace Greely, is soon to
marry a Blue Grass heiress, a relitive of
Gen. Cairo Gordo Williams.

People who i wonder where house
flies dome from may be interested in
knowing that they are to be met with

the plains two hundred miles from
any house, and that they buss around
the highest peaks of the Andes as well

elsewhere. They bays been known
since ,the days of Adam and Eye, asad
they propose to stiek right by and see
the snow out.

Death comes in all manner of ways.
Here is a curious Baltimore case: Dan
iel Wilhelm's little daughter died of
diphtheria several days ago, and the ioe

the casket where she had lain was
emptied into the road. The son of
Frank Harper, of Hampden, picked up
soma of the ice nd ate it. from the
effects of which, it is said, he is now
lying dangerously ill with the same dis-
ease which carried off his little play
mate.

In a Brooklyn court Wednesday a
Chinaman named Man Lee was called on
to testify. A fellow countryman, who
rejoices in the name of Hung Yet, acted

interpreter. The judge asked Mr.
Yet cwhat kind of an oath Man would
like to take, and reefiyed the following
answer; ,,Uur religion is a little differ
ent from the American religion. We
swear by the supreme heaven; we be- -

tieve iu vroa out not in rfesua vurmt.
We: haye a very solemn oath in Chins:
we believe that if we don't tell the
truth a thunderbolt will corns down
from heaven and strike us dead." Mr.
Lee ; was tcoordingly sworn in the Chi
nese fashion and prcoeeded with his tes
timony, i

Among new white toilets for even
ing drees are those of ivory and cream- -

wmte iaiue rrangMS, ana aisoi oi piain
white satin, with oorsaares oed. or
slightly rounded front and back. Dresses
tn ihu fashion are exhibited as the latest
expression of elegance. The garnitures
apon these beautiful gowns vary con
siderably, some being made up with
trimmings of costly white laoe on the
bodioe and short sleeves alone: others
magnificently ; decorated with panels,
vest and short sleeves of a netw rk of
nearl and opal beads. These all-wh- ite

dresses will brf as much worn by young
girls as by their elders, though made of
simpler fabrics, like white .corded silk.
merveilleux and India veiling. This is
but just, as white is now considered
the best form for all, and adapted to all
ages, forming the most refined and
dressy evening toilet that can be de-

sired. : In a word.' whife toilets have
lost none of their prestige, and will opu- -

tinae to be w$rn, not only at bans, but
for grand dinners, ; full-dre- ss weddings,
parties and evening receptions where
there is no dancing.

A lw Tbrk BauaMa Follaro.
New Yokx Oct: 9 The suspension

of F if. rchmidt has vit been an
nounced on thft stock exchange.

It .rfk what a adj said of tr,
Bu'l's C gh Syrup toe other day. A single
bottue fead ourwd her child of a mot dread-f- uj

oouith. It ncer fails to give speedy re
lief and permanent cure. j

One application "f Salvation Oil well rubbed
ia cured me of rheumatism la the arm, of
two months standing. I never intend te be
without it.

B. B. K SAM KB, WtJhiBgten, D, C

bales, as compared with 6,609 to tbe
same date last year; an increase of 257
bales. Thn shipments were 2 571 bales
and thfl stock on the platform Thursday
wa 74d bales.

Yesterday wss another lively day in
tbe cotton market ard the po?nes of pre-
vious days were renewed, in long lines
of wagons, piled high with cotton, busy
bujers and a general air cf animation
in all departments of business. The re
ceipts were liberal, being 602 bales, and
buying was spirited, though prices fell
off slightly on the higher grades. Tke
tone of the market was steady.

' bo numbir of country people here
from distant points is noticeable; some
of them have not been here before in
several years. But tbey renew their

first love " with a feelin of real
pleasure, and are glad to be back in
Raleigh.

Many farmers remain over night and
hey crNinly appear to etjiy them- -

selte Of course there are many things
to see. lhe larg and very varied stocks
of goods aff rd them a capital oportuni- -

to make purchases. It is a fact, bytL ..a. taa.eway, that people from all tne towns
near bv . trsde .here largely. Peole
from Duiarn shop here regularly for
fine roods, and Raleigh's trade in this
special line amounts to a great deal in
the eourse of year.

lhe drayen report that they have a
grest more to do this season than tn
some years past . The freight receipts
have been very large; much larger, in
fact, than last d of oourse they
get tie benefit of this They handle a

good deal of ootton. too.
There are many visitors to the cotton

oom press daily, and of oourse muoh in
terest is felt in it

Mr. Fasnach yesterday occupied his
very handsome new store, 110 Fayette- -
ville street. The front is nearly all
glaps, with the iron work painted black
and gold. The designs are very grace-
ful and yet simple. The interior fittings
are all black and gold. The windows
are fitted with velvet cushions for the
display of jewelry and silver ware. The
effect is at once striking and pleasing.
No jewelry store in the c tat is more
attractive.

Barakat (Ireaa aad Hippodrome.
Memphis Appeal, Oct. 5.

Brnum's great combination gave two
performances yesterday, one in the after
noon and the other at night, and to im
mense orowds of people. It was esti
mated by competent judges that at least
fourteen thousand people attended tbe
afternoon entertainment and about tbe
same number in ' the evening. It was
the largest crowd ever seen under one
tent in Memphis. The street parade in
the forenoon was quite an imposing af-

fair, excelling in every particular and
completely dwarfing all other displays
of like character. The immense tent
contained three rings' and three enter-
tainments were continuously progress-
ing at the Bime time. Tbe herds of ele-

phants,: camels and dromedaries were
particularly attractive. In the museum
the gfeat Jumbo was seen in life-li- ke

proportions and : looking as natural as
lie. In the eirous there were a succes

sion of excellent exhibitions and dis
plays-- , .continuing for over two hours
The hippodrome races were among the
strongest attractions, and they created
intense excitement and enthusiasm.
They were real races, honestly and stub
bornly contested, as follows: Gentle-
men's English and American thorough
bred jockey race, pony and monkey
race, race between a man and a running
horse, ladies' foot race, cattle race, fast
foot race, Arabian camel race, double
team bareback Roman standing race,
wheelbarrow race, pony sulky race, and
tke electrical four horse Roman ooliseum
chariot race. Take it all in all, Bar--
num's is the biggest and grandest show
in the world. Too muoh praise cannot
be given to the management for the
polite and business-lik- e manner in whioL
the immense orowds were handled and
seated. The arrangements as to all
details wore perfect, and : everything
moved along like dock-wor- k.

The Baiele;B Cattea Market aad HIfaarneoa.
Cor. of the Krws ajtb Obsxbvkx.

I notice an article in the Weekly Bud,
of Smithfield, which is evidently meant
to disparage Jialeigh as a cotton market.
The editor admits Raleigh pays more for
ootton than other points, and aooounts
for it by intimating that a "pool ' has
been formed by the business men of Ral
eigh, and money put in the hands of
the cotton buyers to aid them in buying
above the regular market "and by thus
placing a nouuous price upon ootton,
bait tne farmers ler the first two or
three : hundred bales sold." In
answer I would say that Raleigh
has received since September 1st
some 10,000 bales of cotton, and has

a aa m a a
paid an along from $ to f oent per
pound more than oom peting markets
This does not look like a fictitious prioe
for two or three hundred bales as
bait, does it?

Again, the editor says he is sure there
is some "monkey business" going on
somewhere. AW the suggestion of
friend I agree with the editor about the
"monkey business," and would say that
if the monkey at the other end jumps
every time the business men pull tne
string at this end, then it is the look-o- ut

of the monkey and not of the
business men of Raleigh. ;

Farmers, bring your ootton to Ral-
eigh and get the beat prices, as hereto
fore: M Cottoh.

The tobacco crop will be short.

' (.-- 't

Absolutely Pure
flu powder im' varies. A marvel of

rarity, strength tad wholesomeneee. Mora
eononucl teen ordinary kind! aad oaanot be
ld hi competition with tbe multitude of lew

veeL ihvrt weight, alum or phosphate towdars '
ld on y in cane. otal Bakqpi jPownjt

t . 1W Wall ctreei, Hew Tort . ! f
4a d by W 0 A B 8troaaeh, George T

4 jokw1" .1 (). J i ..

Alili Forms
OP DISESjES OF JrjE fjLOOD,

Stomach. IfiVtf?, and
KjlDNEVS, WILL BE

CURED mm
use or

BROWN
h' j

IRONIBIHEBS
Read the list of names by which! these

Diseases ere known.

Impure Blood, Pimples, I

Boils, j
4

Scrofula,
Sail. Rheum, grysipdaS,
Pilch, m

! Catarrh,
DisorderedJStomaclh, ; J
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Canker in fhe Stomach, I

Loss of Appetite, I

Inactive, Sluggish Liver, I

Palpitation) Heartburn, on

Jaundice, r Lassitude, I

Constipation, h Biliousness, t as

Inflammation of the Kidneys
Inflammation of the Bladder
Pain in the Batk and Sides,

BrightsDisease, Gravel,
Diabetes, Dropsy, in
Mental Prostration, i

' '

Rheumatism of the Heart, !

Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
General Debility,
Female Complaints, M l

Swamp Fever, DumbAgue,
Intermittent Fever, 1
Chills and Fever.

Do you recognize any from whkfh you
u are tufferin;?

In the following; issue of this paper wr- -

shall report the proper treatment of;
each of these diseases, and show the I

proper use of

BROWN .S - j;

It will prove Interesting; reading; to all
who suffer from arty of these forms, and ;
wi I conclusively prove that the ONLY if1

Sur, Safe ami Speedy Cure for thorn is ,

BROWN'S
IRON B'tts.

WTRI BAILING AKD OR9A
MKKTAL WIBX WO&KB,

Bvrt7moe, ;
He. M Heltk Howard street, Battteort,

saaafotarn ef wire tafltac for OemotertM
B&IoobIm, ., Bieveeifesrferv Cages .Weeds
ad Coal Screens, Worea wire, roe Fed

i

We hsvs sold T. Caesvd Boo' lard ot

exclusively for nearly sevenlecm years aad
deem It decidedly the beet en the mirkeC i

O.U.UOK5WlCLLiON,
The leading fanjer sjrooersof WMhtnnrtoii,D.C

We have handled aesard's 'Star Brand' o
lard for a considerable while and find ittd
suit oar customers better than any other lara
we ever handled. They like It so well th
we have ab ut abed ned all othee brands.

W. B. MANH CO.. Ktlturn. N. C
We have beea uebsgr O. Ceasarfc A Son's

"Star Brand" lam In onr trade (or the past
ebrht month and find It tfv bette- - utlsftiv
tinn than ny we hve ever nsd and we have
tried aboauaii.; w ,tu a s. w m it kaj.,

t r Kaleigh,N C
d CaS-A- Son: ;

It affords q Krot 'pleasure and satisfaction
'to do enabled to endorse the meiritsot your
Urd. Since 8lo w nave used H in our -

trad a. and m lit aunodently1 recommend
It as the purest and best we have ever haadled
In our expeneoee- -

ViKRI'TfAW WHITKACOj,
The lehdJaf fattcj Jwosrs f Ulnhainnrt, Yi

11
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